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but was meantime so cut and gashied by their
sharp Japanese swortls that lie fell dcad at the
feet of luls wlfe, whliiad aise been woutided
in the atruggle. Eariicst sympathy has been
unlversally expressed iltl the wldowv Uy ail
tue organs of the press, and universal Indigna-
tion is feit against tlie cewardiy criminals,
wlio, If they can Uc capturcd, will Uc severely
puuishced.-MIisiotary Ilercld.

-The native churches under thecareof tue
American Board's inissionaries iii Japan, says
the Congrt-yntionalist, organized hialf a dozen
years ago a homie inissionary society. It
lias flourislied s0 well tihat the demnands of the
lyork now justify the appeintincunt of a pald
president, whlo will dcvote ail lis time te es-
titblislileg new churches and strengthening
tiiose already cxistirîg.

Koreià.-In regard to the progress in
inissioîîary work, Dr. Unudcrwood, of tUe
Pre.sbyteriau Mission, writes te the Occident:

In tie Prcsbyte.riani Chtîrch at Uic end cf the
frît year env flrst convcrt hiad flot been seen.
we lîadcouic tesow secd,tnd had liardly daredl
e:cpect te sec fruits se soon. Japan hiad te
%vait six or scven ycairs for the flrst resuits.
1l, July of the second ycar, however, thc Lord
peruîitted us te see the first couvert bnptized.
At the end cf tîte third ycar our ziombers
were about twventy. Stcadily they iucrensed,
their iuterest grcw, the mnembers were xcalous,
and at the close ef the xîcxt year tliere was a
revival, and bcfore tUe year cnded tUe littlc
baud %vas alinost sixty. Another ycar cf
sleady progress was grantcd te ns, and to-day
tbecoînpauy numbers over a lnndredbaptize-d
Christians, hesides over hlI as inany more
%eiîo bave applied for baptism and profess
thenîselves Christians, but have been urged te
acqîînint tîjezuselves mure fuiiy -%vitl God's

Palestlne.-Bishop Blythe cf Jerusalcîn
says tîtere arc nowv iu Palestine double the
number cf Jewvs tîtat rctîîrted from the Baby-
lonish captivity, and tlîat tho "latter vains"
~vbiclî had lx-en witlîlield since tlîe times cf
tbe e-xile, hiad been granted again during thse
last tivr eAMis.

Itnssia.-Persecution of the jews.-Lon-
don, .iuly 3.-The Tirnes says: "'lice Russian
Gorenunent lias ordcred tîte application cf the
tdicts of M83 against tho Jewvs. These edicts
lave lîitiîerto been lield in abeyauce. Accord-
ing te tiiese, Jews munst heuceforth reside lu
certain towus only. Nouo ivili bo pcrmlttcd te
oira ]and or lîire it for agricultural purpeses.
The order includes iwithiin Its scope tewus and
hundreds cf villages that have large Jewlh
populations. No Jcw wviIl be allowecl te hold
iUai-es lu or worl, iitiies. The law llmitiug
tUe resideuce ef Jews te sIxteen provinces
141i be enforced. No Hcbrew wlll bo allowed
ta enter Ulit nriny, to practice medicino or
lair, te be au cugiucer, er te enter auy of the
ether prefessiom They-tvill alsoe odebarred

frein posts under the Goverumeut. The en-
forcemuent cf the edicts ilil resuit lu the ex-
pulsion of over one million Jews f roin thc
country."

Stedeii.-The Annual Convention of tic
Swedlsh Fatiîcrland Mission Society woas re-
ceutly lîeld iii the Blasieliolui Ciiorcl, Stock-
holm; 2945 cicrical and 216 lay delegates wvere
present. The brancli societies have, during
the ycar, iniercascd fromn 107 te 116; 18 travel-
ing mnissionaries and le# colporteurs are cmi-
ployed. 762,000 copies of the Bible and oflier
devotional books were prinited, and soinewlîat,
more tUait titat nunîber seld and distrtbuted.
Since Its orgaizatien tlîe society lias pub-
lished 22,700,280 copies cf varions religions
books. Tlîe net profits of tic publlshing lieuse
for the ycav are 11,890 crowns. 35 mission-
aries are labering lu Eastern Africa, and 3,5 iii
Iiîdia. Tlie e-xpendituires for foreigu missions
were 193,525 crowvns. The balaunce renîaîniug
lu tUe forcigu mission treasury is 105,232
crow%%ns. TUielhoine mission fond Ishows a bal-
ance cf 36,666 crewîîs.

Ilsccilaiienuis.-A special committee cf
the English Wesloyan Missieuary Society lias
investigated and reported uipon certain
chiarges publisicd iu the Met liodist IYnies re-
spccting the ailegcd extravagance of Wts
leyan missionaries lu Initia. TUe substunett
cf the report of tUe coîninittec is that tUet
WVesleyan missionaries in Iiidia do net live in
luxury, that theur stipends are not excessive
cenîparcd witli these that are given te Wesley-
an ministers iu England, and tîmat the attenîd-
ance of tUe inissionaries at tue levees of the
Viccroy does not involve pecuniary expeuso
nov hînder their work among the native popu-
lation. The cniîuîittee find tlîat the charges-
that the inissionaries, live ln such a mnaumer
andl lu stîcl places as te nliiate thcmn froni
the natives-arc omot snstaincd. TUe resuit is a
compicte exoimenutien ofet finuissionarles.

-Up to july xS tlîe nainer of appoint-
ints for missionary serv.ice lu connection
with the -Aýmericani Board, sinee tue last annual
meeting, was just sixty, 2.1 cf them nmen and
88woncn.

-The statistics of tue Christian Endeavor
Societies, as presented at Uic International
Convention at St. Louis, shows clearly tUe
great advauce thîis society lias inade. These
societies exist lu every Engllsh-speakiug land
lu tUe world, tUe total nuier beiug 11,013,
witx a nîembership cf 66,000--a gain cf 3,341
socictles and 185,000 nembers lu eleven
monthis.
-Arabic tracts for iioiammedan readers. At

the request et General Haig the Committee of
the Religions Tract Society (London) have
publislied a series cf Arabic tracts, setting
forth, lu progressive order, tue main doctrines
of scripture, and lcadiug Up to that cf the
&toncuient, of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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